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rt’s.... on» accepts his challenge, and qisbww 
that he is sincere he will post fioco 
as a (orlelt. V

This forfeit ia to go as s side bet af
ter the match ia-clinched. The wiener 
of the contest is to take-all, as Martin

comes from the mines is worth more | For His Excellency Commissioner jtvys be will not accept one cent if he
J M Roes,— I does not dispose of any one of the

great injustice to the miner. Some-1 1 ’ above quartet.
thing shontd be done to stop adnltera-1 A meeting will be held late this! Martin la a grant in physique, and

There are people here in Dawson afternoon bv eitiiena of Dawson and j h„, longer reach than any of the
who are making .large sums of money leading miners to arrange for properly heavy weights. He stands over si* feet
by that practice. A short while ago a extending to Mon. J.- H. Roes, n**1y [and weighs more then >00 pound*;.

into raÿ office end asked for appointed commissioner of the Yukon ‘ 
the loan of #10,000, stating that he I territory, who is expected to reach this I Ruhlin’t sparring partner, and the
wanted to buy and sell gold dust and place on Monday, a fitting reception, igtre, has showed -Martin many points
in three months’ times would guarantee ’s harelv possible thst Mr. Ross may J 0{ ihe game 
me a profit of #30,000. We have had not rF^h Dawson before Tuesday as 1*1 
to refuse dust from the banks, in N* did no, leave Whitehorse until Wednes- |

in One instance we were compelled to I day morning of this week. t. - , . ._____
semi back a Isiycc inn nut thurtimml Th* «•■ ■»«"" the creek to taker a moving picture pi th* _________________ ._____________ ._____ - ' "
and demand the return of our check j«*eption of the honorable gentleman] A- K. Company scoal mine ut opera- - ’ ----------
before comparatively clean goU duat|w,,‘ ** non-political and wilt be not] D*** **’’ "**' “ v lu going ttown

fledium Of Ex- W.s sent to us. I am in favor of a, "’one the action of the British Chen,. the shaft to yh.ng. a film. ha4ook . Sp*rtl«f Editor of CRteN» AMW-
,h, l. - ~ - inspector of gold dust being appointai, bot of Dawsonites regardiez of nation- chill which has since turned Into s

. change will be Argued. ^ k„ow,edge on the Object, ‘"‘y or P«rtv affiliation. COM 0, U gnp,w Mr t .rkte
^ . .... .7 .. . , V. —----------- - . j was enable to get anv further than thewho shall have authority to fix ^IpACTCn I—re* roadhouse, to which pi—Dr.]

■ .Issggjj7 * Rimer was Immediately summoned,

Yeaterdsv Mr, Marsdetr went up wit* a 
team and Cutter end brought the pro
fessor to his rooms, where he is now 
resting easily^ As a consequence o, Mr.

* I Fitting Exercise» Will be Held 11‘arkea’ illness,tb* Savoy,., is dark on
moving pinnies this week-7

SHARKEY 
COMING

not clean of sand. On one brick of 
1000 ounces which we melted recently 
oiir loss amounted to over 40 ounces, 
more than, fonr per cent 1 I am not in 
favor of putting an arbitrary value of 
#15 on gold dust as cleanT dust as it

TO ARRANGE 
RECEPTIONMEETING 

TONIGHT
",

>
5
have just 

ed a new - than that and such action would do
|

;
tion. Wires His Wlflinfwes» to Meet 

frank Slovln le
; "-WK/KÊÊi •• ~

Will be forBoard of Trade 
Discussion of Gold Dust 

Question
\N For several months Martin baa beenman came

per bottk « th

Professor Ihirtrea Ml. mmiUPBBIiEISE18 E l« TOPIC Pwfwiw hirkw wftH ttp I»*t

ses
Retirement asSkirts lout Aim Accepta

mN.... : '
valu- of any quantity of do*. ” .
' Manager .Delaney," of the N. A. T. & 
T. Co. said : “I am in favor of the 
retirement ctf. gold dust as a circulat
ing hied ium. Gqr present system 
works a hardship not duly to the mer- 
ehant but to the miner as well. " -

Manager Fulda saidjT“Oh, I wfH- )So 
my talking at the board of trade. I 
may change my mind before then. ’’

1IN BEHALF OF THE BIG SAILO*Orrell’s 11 manager mener hasj/iews
fENlIE

SERVICES
:

Who Will Reach l*aw sob I* Jew*
* Adulteration of Duet Is Largely 
oa increase-Manager Delaney n 

Favors Retirement.
NALLY

Maw W*l Meet liorty la duly 
sievi* Data Etpaeee.I at All Churches.

- ■ - _ , . The big cigars have strived at George
Kaater Sunday is always a joyous I Butler’s Pioneer Saloon 

occasion. U is commemorative of the —,
greatest victory ever recorded in sacred | | ^ R~jj*

or profane hitory,
When Christ after a three days" 

struggle with death arose iyom the 
grave and proclaimed himself the vic
tor there wss-grest rejoicing in heaven

EATS..I
New York, March eh, via Skagwat, 

April » —Tom McDonald, Dawson. V.‘GAT’ HOWARD 
IS DEAD.

At tonight's meeting of the Board of 
jnie the gold dust problem will be 
pyjepieef discussion and some reaom 
lutioe will probably be framed which 

I .til here for its object either the re- 
tirqnrat of gold dust as a circulating 
g*jie* or some scheme will be ad
vanced whereby the merchant will be 
«elected from the unprincipled adul- 
gnteref go ust. Manager Mizner, 
of the A. C. Co., when seen this morn- 
iog relative to the subject, said : 
the put. two weeks our company has 
jutesed dust which has been tendered 
top for payment of bills when it was

OBTAINED
:xit

WILL FOUND T.— yWill accept Send one thousand
Markets r«pense# to New York Journal, 

Signed- ‘TOM RHAKKKY
f

j Was at Hie Home. Carbondale, 
Pennsylvanie.

ita«r Famous Soldier Killed by Boers »D<1 on e«ti'
I Ever, siace that event although nlne-

, ebruary 17.

the above la a ropy ut a totagreni re
ceived this werwiag by the peraoe 10

utactev
Mit teen centurjes have passed that victory

•‘Gatling Gun” llowerd who gained I has been resouu.ling and reverberating J Altc the-lestli ol ytauk J belcher, 
such fame during the Reil rebellion is unlil now it ia known and celebrated of «7 Hîdoratlë the covrt. appointed
dead, having been killed in an engage- la til 1-nds. .____  Duncan McDonald, hi. partner, end <..
ment with .the Boere, which occurred The . hurchesof Dawson b.Ve all pto- M. Woodworth to look tor hie will, A
in February la* pared special services in commémora-1 thorough search of his cabin sad pet»'-

Howard was an American, hie home tion of the occasion, aonel efiecU was made but no trace of
being in the state o. Vermont. He was At St. Mary s t-horeh the following 1 the Will could I* foiHi.t A telegram 
in the employ of the Gattling gun well selected musical program baa heqa | wae seM to hts home in lerhoedate.
manufacturers end his services were Lnrranged : ... . , , ...
secured to handle « Grtling gun secured Rotowig’s Mem in P ; soleirts, Me^ tion rooeermug .be mi».ag will 
bv the Canadian government to aid in dames. Mullen. Atkinson. Miss Carr, Ymterday a telegram waa recalvwl la 
the suppression of. the Rail rebellion. Messrs. Clsyton. Mahoney. Provab, reply from S. C. Wbitmor . former
During that exciting period Howard I Geneal and Rsndall. IninblUotte*» partner ol Mr. Hehrher's wbteh raedar-
acquitted himsell most excellently and "Haec Dies, chorus ami duel, Mm. -Will of Frank J Belcher bare. «W*

substantially rewarded by the I Mullen and Mise Carr; Gregorian, M. Belcher, Vlareocv K. Apeaeer, ti
"Victtmae Paachah. ” I Corboodale. and Jeawa K. Wei*, ti

Ryening services will be held * 7 ya, I Daw sou, appointed eircntnvv s • : 
when the following program will be j It li said that Mr. Iklcber e estate 
renderefD- Stdernn vespers (firet reodi- i outside is larger than in llewemi. Mr, 
tion in Dawson . XTsolo'a ’’Diait Do- Walab will take charge of the reUIr l#

—who* wldmeted, hat to thee a*
1*111 Hist errth Jwhat led up t- 4U being 
received It would he «Dletelliglblo.

Oa Mare* iMh.a telegram having two 
received . by Frank

rlo Light 4 
o. Ltd. *'31er.
q “nlldlag. 
Klondike. M. -For

X,days before
IHSBWMiHBh* to arrange tm 

lea glow
Frawlarm wad Hlevin not hetug shfv
owing I» liaaiurte imereate here to get , 
away, Tom McDonald wired la Ahaekwy 
oflertag • put* of #tu.uub to he a*. — 
lasted bw ia this otty soewtlnw darlug 
the coming summer, alae #ic«w fig 
r ape use money.

The rveetpt el the wire today ewe in 
to that yeai by McDonald aad 

H signified the willing uvea of the sailor 
pugiltet aad hero of any hard Insight 
battles to go up «gainst ttewsoa's Mg" 
Australian who baa ever beva 
steed as » hard mao to pel oat.

In eorrotwxetioo of the telegram from 
Shatbey the following msraag» 
alee receive,! this moralag

*- .
hi

»ars
_ Pa., ashing If they had say lolorme-

HE LATEST1, ROSE
. .IN ...—

■

HATSBY
was
Canadian government. Since that time 
ne has lived in the Dominion, havingSHOES 

CLOTHING
acquired large interest» in Quebec and 
elsewhere. ■ ■

During the recent war with the Boers , .
be offere<l his services to the govern- minus. " chorus ; I.embillotte:» ”Msg-| Dewsou sod the other raecatots ol the 
ment which were eagerly accepted nificat.” Mr,. Atkinaua and rborua 11estate outside.

When the Canadian contingent was |"0 Salutaris. Mesdames Mullen and 
preparing to return home Howard or-1 Atkinson , Ave Maria, l.orri. M'w 
gaoised a "Icorps of -*outs from smong Carr ; “F.ntum Hrgn," Gounod I. At Brighton Besch 1 hi, Mom komu- 
tbosc who desired to remain in South Messrs. Clayton. Mahoney, Gene* end *eia. who waa orgaui.tng a one night 
Africa and war given command ol same. T. Sheridan. - -Feu* " cowpeay, to, a

OB a scBBthig expédition b« w*T At the Fteabytettan church in the| - What pa* do you wh* to tti*f 
killed in a skirmish w.th a Boer foreg, I merning Mrs. Ritchie will sing ”Ho-|he inqulml shortly.

His deetb occurred on|«n»« with specie! Faster soege b, 1 t w.sh-t» take Um pi— of Mephle-
the congregation. In the evening the topbeles, of 'ourse, 1 snewv^ed. draw- 
choir will sing ”Christ.Our'Teseover,-' (ng myeelt up pfoudlv. fro 
with Mrs. Ritchie ami Mr. Wye tsk new wit of clothes aad euu|ld a<»r4 •» 
ing the solo parts snd Mr. McPherson look bim. ro the feee. 
will wiag, ‘ The Palme."

Special music baa Iwen prepared try 
e,roi|l..became filled with water Igv Kpiwopei eburcb including

suiting from condensation df steam. |lbe ,„u,em/-Tbev Have Taken My 
re of the water became to

r

gent&Pinska Chicago, Marc* .«», via Pkegway.
MACHINE!! April 6 —D kite# k Jan**ia. Daeea*. 

Y. T -****e, la Sew Yes*. Me 
will aecapt if fkw sapeuee m.*»y end 

: wit* wee ' el

1 ”Cht eoratr $t«rtM
m.

half af pew la
ing partir. 
February/ 17 last.

Hear et ’« nawapapvra 

fhlguwl«tel McDonald : w. w. NALt.urigned Hi hea on •
Chiaaga Aanrimta. j/ Pipe Burst.

An accident occurred this afternoon 
1 oiclock at the Yukon Mill. A 

pe connected with the big boiler at

nit only rruev-ctaee *otel
IN DAWSON

Il 0. BOZORTH '- Maosgtr

IMMMMMCMMMMa

........... tt'hrte» tk JiMtHUlB ■ art pa#
“Aad why do you wish W lake «hat 0f y* »evwy. ihtofljf.^:ÊÊt

particular pert be Imjiiirdi f,iy ami are ml,rested with To* Mt-
l wee stnsced at , hie duAhrea* bat, ikeeW u., #„ir,p.i~ . • to lag! eg 

conceal lag my dhgnml ea^lw ae pc* .beet the meet lug of If* gieete. À»
Lord Away, to b. .nag in the ernes- albU. 1 ezplaia*» Jàet il w* boeehea WU1 haaew.H» art* radeiwd by Ihfw

heavy Ithat the pipe gave way at the I i||g lQgetller with MUaiaar’s, Vgnim the devil always gate hj* dee* Me |w *• partieg el hafi t*e peWB#
joint I with an explcmioo like a pistol Amen.” key. H. Tett/ Tiom seamed pteaasd at my. ripertev, wrote to* m uu, i# easy lyi Dawaw, Ihaf ro-
sbot. A cloud of steam followed bot MewM.bl^e eil, , uml uct the- eventer mC oet a gyru par w*eM cowlroet ••»* {,,»#* will to eomplted •«* af'eeW,
fortunately no one was near enough l<>| wrTiees. paid me wry fir* week’eLlery ef #7 JP| Xom MeltoWld 1» e prtaoati *
come in contact with vL ■ The pipe waa | At the Methrelt* cbuicb tomorrow ai adtpocs t played '«to Ocvil '• Jtm Kherksy, hasiug •-v*a his hati- 'f 
repaired immediately and 00 delay in I ^ wiu ^ . ,^1,1 choree- -Peoet" ealti nearly the and el. j —
the working of the mill resulted. , | ter The cbl)lr wj|| .ruder the follow- meson, -alter which 1 wae re* in “The js,^

Fournir % 1 a workingasao s ptey.-i*.

•— ■ ■ - .Ii for mudi

*-heads op

Orr & Tukey.. The
msvertical

freighters

rse Powi oaiLveraae
MlFROM G6AND FOMS alio suuuagrr tor >fhiee #«* 

al wwuUm end to highly tto«to 
lot hy hetit tirnrk»? .h* the ■ aMW# 

^ joaohdaoee ia him aad that to 

: why hto w«H did at* aak thti 
I lion of the paw to p*ai.

ton iate fw «totekey i#

it». m. ses a F. at. -Mose Gunst bee came. ” So bare mg Foster music
the ing cigatsxt-the Fioncg^.--------------- 1 Anthem, -Christ■ is Bimo." Farha. jittenapuils ftoo.

1 1 See Lang as Breeder the Texsa con- [solo, 'Resurrection Song. {Shelley/,
jIgirai--------- ‘ the BUu-lar.'- ! lu*. W. I. Libbtty . aotbem. ‘‘Cbeir

mmU*m Angelic. ’ Hsne«xim; snlo. ”Hely
City,” (Adams , Mis. I>»vig 

i-rewthfog H s m. and 7 >. p m ^
Sunday school, % p-, m. A special Kee 
ter 'sessioo for the children. All are

*"• A. C. Co. Building 1
Tbtoiio M tlw iSis
nrerttid "

■to
"7 Ae ft to-

mat* tore turn tim iee. H will to
hto toctiBfto *---------—

Drag to».
Checheko vg** Ly th« caw 
Fresh turkeys I 

Choice loins at Denver Market

orrica. a. c. nvitoieia
-n -

H. H.Honnen
Heekar.

to «to ttototo Market- b Mttoe to Wltoag»

*. Nga A ? -|Freighting invited.—-----FOR
•Heat 6 ir YOU ass ia a nussv^

-f.
Another i'wg l oang.

New York, March so. -IW; Mad 
den, who msnegro Gas Rohlin, thinks 
be has another pogiltetic wonder in 
-Denver F.d ’ Martin, and is confident 
that be can deleat ill the heavy weights 
except keblia and Jcflnea.

Madden believes that Marti* will to 
heavyweight champion snow dgy. aad 
he intends to try him onl wi^l( the 
be* hearywtighu in the beeiaeaa.

R1 M
-■M ■' •. COs ■.

gwwwiiiiM '

. ..Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose™.
Aleu htii Hoe

m

ERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS .; -
Coaehea

Lays, 8JW M, 
se. 5:16 p. ®- 
ndays,
. 4:40 p.»t

J. H R°c£to

ITHE ORLY READY MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter s Brushes,
Boiled. Oil and White Lead. ... - .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

LENNAN, McFEELY & CO.
I, y

8:0U <eS#ï '-Jr „ _Madd*6 has iammd a challenge on 
■behalf of Martin to 'meet Retort Plta- 
simroons, Tom Sharkey. Peter Maher 
or Kid McCoy.

Martinis not perticaler as to which

AME6 MERCANTILE CO
LIMITED

-7

.-j-

fe
as

t

'
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■ ‘
is taken for the preventionmore careThe Klondike Nugget When a Woman Wills

[; V >- \ 1 -

of fires than formerly was the case, but 
also to the fact that the fire department 
is now organized on a basis which 
affords much better protection than 

These facts

1
TCLtmoNt Numm ts 

(DAWSON'S FIONttS FAFCW)

ISSUte DAILY AND «CMI-WCCKLV.
HjH I Publishers ,l-r.KALLEH Bros.: Some of the greatest men in history have sue, 

cumbed to a stubborn woman. When your wife tells 
you to dress up, you mi^ht as well discard your old 
clothes and loosen up your purse strings; when added 
to that, you are told to see Hershberg, then give up 
gracefully and accept the inevitable.

We hâVe 0% display th^finest clothing in this or 
any other country and at prices which are reasonable 
All oür immense stock is tailor-made goods and guar

anteed for Style, Wear and Fit.
V— SEE US BEFORE YOU G Et INTO TROUBLE.

formerly was the case, 
should be taken into consideration by

OfllBUBSCKIFITON RATES. 
DAILY

gtamonthsf^î?!^ .................. JJ qJ| landlords in determining the rents
PermJnîh by carrier in étty, là'advance. 4 0(_i j wbjcb they ask. The decrease in risk
Single copies. G«flHm8gHtt|fijj“ “ ‘m ■' ’ ' ' ~ * the Tilt

Wse See*
Hsrket

I from fire should admit of a substantial
$24 00 I .
12 001 reduction in rents.

SEMI-WEEKLY

'’per mo™th*by carrier in eliy, in advance. 2 00 
singleooblea...,.......... ....................I

6 00
m26 The latest thing in the way of mixed 

”jdrinks is the “Carrie Nation Cock-

fwmcB‘ tail” These are said to have attained
When a neutpaper of ere U» advertUing epace at • . ...

„ nominal figure, it it a praetieal admUeton of -no widespread popularity on the outside, 
circulation.” TBE EL0BDTKE NUGGETdtkt a Lbree af tbem only being required to

L.„ te, itorlratw «6»™-.

ttmee that of any other paper pdblUhed between \^ors de combat. As Carrie only
Am—andtUBorlKMe. thtce good stroke. <fgfg!|^_______ ________________ ^ g____■

LETTERS ax to reduce a handsomely fitted saloon b ^ _ I continue 16» believe we believe what we a similar accider.t had hipp^ ■
And SmaU Package* am oeeenl to the Oreeie by our L H„ unrecognizable mixture of glass, J | Kv/LLCK 3 V/V/LUriili believe. There was nothing to do but pot w, ■ _•_, the da
aT^rZf°TtZ«Z, wood work and general bric-a-brac, the „ This resolution, Mr. Chairman, I re- in the ambulance aldng with the ^ | **' bc|p eat
Dominion, Sold Run. Sulphur, Quart, and Can of tbc new drink seems particu- While surveying in this country in | apectfully snbmit as the most fensi le • ‘ Alter that the ride across tow, *,! “

1 . rr iim xr.i.rtn nnlv the far away, dim and distant pâatjand satisfactory solution of the assay exciting enough for a cowboy. Atto»4”erK’
= Jlarly appropriate. Mr • 1 ”]Commissioner Ogilvie bad some very office question. Of course, I am only the patients sympathized with es*E T»**11 tbe

realized tbe full possibilities of the I pecu|iar experjences in his efforts to one small nail in the great boot-heel of other. Then they began to cr , I ,t«t »"■ My 
situation she would take out a coPy" obtain information from the Indians, j hummity gnd I do not wish to be con- chorus. At Broadway tbey f|frg]ÿ8 gegfro®
right on her name and compel all Albert time ago he related in presence sidered forward in this matter and I aihg each other. At Third avenaethwl gjwAflÉJÉj

mixologists who make of the Stroller an account ot a diagram merely submit tbe resolution for your were fighting HEe’ a pair of KHW^'I «ill >iaf5 an
handsome of a route drawn by an Indian away distinguished consideration. cats, and I bad- my hands full ia Wfct 1 istteir ow”

[back in the Edmonton, McKenzie river Chaplain—Let ns prey for divine jDg them apart. - The woman h*j I efcrr, howe?
I or some other place 5«> miles from | guidance in the consideration of this scratched the man’ s face dreadful!, $ eg*?1? 8'0"1

All the local churches are preparing any known point. I very weighty and important matter. and he had nearly closed her eye»»

“ ^ - —-rr h.“ iu-—,aTLSsrssta:open whose shoulders feats entirely e |Sunday. Spring bonnets mill not * | jng that they yet had from 300 to 5001 son is the Boosters’ Union which or- singing ‘We Have All Been There* 
burden of maintaining the country. wanting to lend thetr eel©* and charm mUcs of practically untrodden forest to ganize*»last Sunday with iisTBembers fore Many a Time, ’ and such sh^t
Everyone is agreed that the nae of gold I ^ ajt0Btion, as Dawaon ia well penetrate were not feeling at all jubi- and 40 applications yet to be con- The urpoar attracted a crowd who«.
dust as a circulating medinm ia nn- „ . with thoee mo8t attractive lant at the prospect before them. In sidered. ■■■$ ■■

The end to be attained is I, . , , From all conversation with the trader in charge The only stipulation* are that no
features of feminine apj re . Qt the tbey were informed that a booster who eats more than two meals

some method whereby currency may indications Easter Sunday will be an |certain Indian in the locality was tbor-1 each day or that ever goes to bed with 
become the general means of transact- j 0CC(u)i0Q long to be remembered.

ing business without effecting any 

jury to the miner.
Trade is able to bring forward a satis-1 train.

■
i-Bat what 

■■The ose !I

HERSHBERG
i “1 defies yer ter move der kid. She has er 
L 'stlfercate from der doc 1er and her ladder 
* trades at Hershberg's.”

g foe little I 
jjg- in » ,i(

OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

ÿ that it is 1 

fggtrà, its o' 
fiieogh -

re-

-haknow

yon.

t SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1201.

F iTHE MATTER OF GOLD DUST.
In considering the gold dnst situa- Isacriligeous 

tion the Board of Trade should, above such use thereof to pay a
all things, see to it that no recom-jroyalty, 

mandations are made which will 0|tv to keep 
fit begins «

talv replaci

accrue

occu
gtr with tb.
#n*d, 1^’

dentiy thought I had an ambnlssmfg J «était» of C 
of lunatics. When we reached fo 
gate^ they swore eternal frienddhp, 
and at tbe office they parted in te*n"
-Ex.

msatisfactory. “Yoa don” 
never ei”d.
[had risen ei 
■r ibopkeej 
m standing 
0 anDtone 
—gktr wbe 
gd, Bo« h 

."I love i 
40ne and 
gfil think 1 
«tig*» a m

the country a dollar in his pocket can Delong,onghly familiar with
through which they desired to pass and 1 Officers are not elected for any specified 

The Boere have derailed another I tfae trader waa of the opinion that hav- I time, the member owing the greatest 
Those troublesome Boers are lng more intelligence than the average number of restaurants in town bcing-

. . „ .. ... , .. „____ and native the Indian could draw for the entitled to fill the chair. In the ab-factory rolution of tbe difficulty it will worse than Morgan the raider. a**l““~’ 1 ^ w diagrim of L„ce of fund, to hire X hall, the union

accomplish a result very much to be Morgan’s terrible men. W y a œan Lbe rouje t0 be followed. He was ac- i will hold its meetings on the river un- 
deaired. The queation ia a delicate | who is licked will refnae to admit it,is Lordj„g|y gent for and the trader ex- til the ice goes out, after which some

can under- |plBined what was desired ot him. A | vacant lot will selected. Of the 
sheet of paper and pencil were" provid-1 present membership 38 answer to the

standpoint before any final «.termina-, —--------- „ , 1^ and the son of the" forest -t down |

h. Whatever means maybe taken for to a table to draw the diagram. The Comedy In the Ambulance.
- , valuation protecting tbe forests of the territory first mark took him o t e W*1* “When I was an ambulance sur-

o assume any x should be given all possible encourage- on to tbe,ta CV e con n"le o geon,” said the young family physi-
wbich dust shall be accepted does not edge ot the table, dropped to the floor- Lian „j used to start Hke , firc horae
to our way of looking at the matter, fur- meot'  — drew a ,ine of m*uJ'cr°"ka and. C.Ut^ at tbe sound of the call. I was just as
niab A logical way ont of the difficulty. The outlook for a carnival of sport-1 upon the floor an ^na much interested in the work at the end
Gold dust from the different creek, in Lg eventi in Dawson during the com- P?11 "“J. .tood^up on a of two yeara 88 1 was the day 1 be»an‘
the district vane, in value, all the way Lg summer ia very favorable. | stool and finally moved the table to'the | “ 1 M au'rorto

from a few cents to aeveral dollars per wall placed the stooTon top ot it,stood
thereon and continued to draw hit line

To arrue therefore that one valus-1 Dame Nation ol red Kaneae |aa high as he could reach. Making
To argue, there e, Bjr »n her rifibon. matk there he informed Mr. Ogilvie

tion can be taken for dust of all gre es Thw^her J^*n*c* tehelr”iflt no more! through the trader who understood the
is contrary, not only to laws of finance, language spoken “When you get here
but to law. of common sense se well. And mreoju —e.o^Uer hair, Lou are st tbe fork of tbo river.’’ wfao ■ dowfr d broke his leg. Gn

T “And how far is that from here?M ^ T , °
Bait and weei and north and south ^ .. . . . , . tlje way back to the hospital with himrked ur‘ °gl r„ I picked up a drunken woman to whomWe«nt » fler‘e » 2lBbtf , with a sheet of paper copying the map I V
Shame on the Kaniav woman on a smaller scale than that of the or-
*7„hn.by'wU«r.bemlgh.°b!e iginal. The trader repeated the ques-

ency for hia dust. I Demolf.ting saloon*. < tion to the Indian, and when he trans-
Tbis is the line of “ctioo, if any ac-|Th*boi»rbonind ibe lMier hated the reply*»* About

"tion i* taken at all, which we hope I Kttm ”Fr„.k^ Huffed 'and -Georie’s Pl.ee," Mr. Ogilvie fainted and the next time
J To lrrlgâte tbe jplsln, I. «aw a mirror, which was not for fiveto see loll owed by the Board of Trade, j m*on”saysi months, there were several gray hairs

HWfrSp - - mingled with his raven locks.

Tïndtïd" U^rree^T^e, ‘‘Only foh weeks ago I left Louie-
She pulls his ears and tweaks his nose,, I ville and by gad, sah, in foh weeks 

Monday next Will be form.Uy opened I rthAenr?*>lu«eh^r,1*0pJ^:.Uo)' from today, sah. I expect to be theah
public. The fafcttbat A„d.^mi'ufibeut!SMhfiSSSmea again."

tbe construction of the bridge has] 8und with protruding tongues ‘‘What ia your objection to this
fk«n Pl«e dLing the pment spring "y?' ^ tbeStK>Uer°* **

and ha. not/been delayed for another Fo, ^.be’.^d. lot l^.ve no objection to the country

period of/in month, or more is due Hurr.^lorJn.NgUon-^^ at all, sah,” «plied the Kentuckian.
largely to the Jtomistent efforts of Com-^her wko^nhs^^^htn.nd^ “The country is all right. Ifi*a the
fllissioner Ogilvie. In fact it was only Herself become the Isw! ' l.ws of the country tint are too much
through the very beat of fortune that \----------------------------x foh me. Why, aah. I asked •

the opening of navigation this year. ceiyed by the manager of the Standard me on the shouldah and whiepaned in 
Unavoidablo delays caused the bridge theater which, added to the requçet of my yah ‘he can’t drink as he ia on the 
to be late in leaving Vancouver and many others, has decided that gentle-1 Indian list.'. Not knowing what be 
when it finally «ached Whitehorse, it man to «produce at hia theater the meant, I ioquihed, and by gad, aah, I 
‘-—-tie necessary to «sort io scows or ?1** wbicb *ce“* to ***** C*U*ht ^ waB lufohmcd that theah to a Isw bw

. . , . . popular fancy. , - that keeps a man from timing a drink
leave the bridge at that point daring I Dawson, ArtU, 14901 foh a veah at a time. Think of it.**,
the winter. That all the parts arrived M. S. Bads, Esq., Manager Standard L whole ycah! I shall staht out and 
io safety ând that the bridge i. now an | should be pl«*ed if to old Kentucky tomurrovT.^I

accomplished fact are matters over I yon would again present at your earliest will not stay in any country wnee

.»• *'-•»—w *■ «■-»• sïrsÆeLTti'K’siTtLisjrizssSrft.’xi's .. .**»» »«» - *»
Ogilvie leaves Dawaon be will have the your excellent stock company. Very plenty of sugah in mine.
satisfaction of knowing that he has left «apectfnlly, | *«*

behind a monument which to strong 
and staunch enough almost to defy time 
itoolf. '

The Wincbell twin» are rMSHR W 
hit at the Savoy in “Belfry ehio«"

For choice meats go to the Daw 
Market. ___ _____

Films of all kinds at GoetsauaV

It the Board of

one to handle, however, and should be something which no one 
dealt with exhaustively end from every stand, save possibly the man himself.

FALCON JOSLIN...
BROKER

Loans, Mines sod Real Estate, 
lng agent for Mutual Life insu 
of New York.

JOSUN OLOÔ.
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TO THE LADIES
Ju»t received, The West Soil* 
and finest assortment of sga

; sex.
diningr..LADIES' SILK WAISTS..of experiences at all sorts of hours. 

~ I There was an element of danger in it, 
too, but that only added to the charm.

“One night I bad a call from the 
west side in the neighborhood of Chel- 

It was for a drunken man

andJtver brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Wlistt. IT.» Us. ; end the 

»nd die 
k outsidTHE WHITE HOUSE

\ Ben Da vi*. Proprietor
' FIRST AVENUE Opp. Yukon Peek

sea square.
despa i

Tbe point to be attained, if it can pos
sibly Be done, is to furnish the pro 
ducer of gold dust with some equitable 
and satisfactory means of securing cur-

•n s
irro

L*‘What 
*?Ivisi 

P^K is a l 
I ones,Answer This “Ad” Quick ! !

..AND GET A BARGAIN., _
three miles, ”

brei
fo!

'“lell,r
i

FOR SALE findTbe tree public bridge across the 
Klondike has been completed and on “Ike nex 

ilkltbe kA “SNOW” PUMP.. -">Stx snj
to the use of

not
10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 

Suction; 7 inch Discharge.
kii 1st

Si*/iMiag

‘Two da

Ask Any Engineer About It The r
i
i

S-Y. T. CO. l
t»th

| :
.

‘Phone 39Second Avenue

AMUSEMENTS :
S rWeek of APNK &The Standard Theatre

ÏEE»
MegnlfleentlyStMed Gorgeous Costume»

m ~

Thursday
' ' ; E. B. CONDON.

W. D. BRUCE.
H. D. HULMB,

And Others.
George Butler was made happy today Iil would increase the yield of 

by the arrival of his invoice of big I berries this coming season* but sa the 
Get one at tbe Pioneer. j royalty on huckleberries lias been re-

^Ihe old time'l d“ced. and aa there is every reason to 
believe the water in the Yukon will 
have a muddy tinge after June lit, 1 
beg leave to introduce the following 
substitute for the previous question1 

Resolved, That» we believe what we 
Kodak, bought and rold. Goetiman. |'% we believe 

Ptquear drug store. 1 we believe w^gt we believe, we will

Mr. Chairman! Some time ago I 
was very much in favor of an 
office for the reaahn that I then thought

buckle-

6BÜP•; P
" 4iy

r fB*
•b.
w.5Dawson hat come through the winter 

without anything disastrous in tbe way 
ot a fire. This is unprecedented in the 
history of the town, each winter here- 

/ tofore having witnessed the destruction 
of a large section of the business por-

rths is due not only lb the fact that ' We fit gt

l TO-NIGHT!
■«■mis* a»re.«»g.*T Ü3ORPHEUM THEAT

J. It. HEARDE S

“FIRST MAYOK
OF OAWSON” JUSTICE’* | “Ki«f

ctgurs.
■IClottlde Rog 

, has returned
Mise tertIN FLYNIf*to the Savoy.favorite
Special. Power of Attorney éoma for 

sale et the Nugget office.

ED. DOLAN’S

“JUST iaGaiety i

Young veal at Denver Market.
NO B*A

at RaM i Drug StoreReserved Scats for-V
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steep this rabbit appeared gigantic to the climate exhausts the strongest con
stitution, and kills the weakest. 
Wine, beer and iron should be used to 
fight against it. Under the present 
system no California wine is to be had 
at moderate cost, and everyone is 
tempted to use alcohol. Claret or be^r 
are now sold at 15 cents per" small 
glass in Dawson and if Mr. Sifton will 
only taste it once, Canada w^uld mourn 
a minister.'*

. V..1 '
me. Steam • Hose•One morning the rabbit escaped, 
and Antelm, still much perturbed,, 
came to tell me about it.. After some 

. bard running he had succeeded in re-
^C^fullv Nurtured Although j capturing him.

imaginary. I “At last Anselm announced that the

ills
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

...AT.ve sue. 5 
ife telis 1 
our old 
«added 
give up

L 'rabbit would be; just right in a" week.
• JTbe feast was sef*for Sunday. Pot the 

remaining time the rabbit was to have 
a dry regime - no, more herbs, no 
greeps, none of those water staked 
plants that .make the flesh of rabbits so 
soft end insipid—nothing but lavender 
and marjoram should he eat. an odor- 

.1 Ions diet gathered expreksly for him on 
; 11 But what is 1 ie "se | the mountain by Anselm. Bor noth-
■«îhe use! Decidedly yon are nc ing in the world would Anselm have 

little psychological points. The |charged another with this duty, 
lie, in a true lie, is precise-1 "Sunday came.

^ • eless A lie is its own I ‘‘Anselm wished to depart the first Igross dozen Scblitz lager. She ex- 
jytbst it 15 "* ^ What use3 |°f 3,1 at dawn and dispatch the victim 1 plained that the lager was really n ne-
0/gti, its own P ea u with a blow on the head classically, cessity to her personally. The «.lady
j. ^ough Anselm—Cousin . nse m, I^en c]çan him and put him. in the|had to do without her lager, 

îad ^ 1 M w^a-bad been influenced by any Beats* Dutch Puzzle,
do bnt pstfcl i-tivt the day be benevolently invited "I was to come later at my ease with I Walla Walla, March 30.-In the su- 

g with the^a e*** . 1- eat bis famons rabbit! You, two friends, who would help tne toi pg,-^ court Friday Judge^Brents assist- 
xacrose tows s*■ ** *° * ‘ ember Anselm’s rabbit?’’ lcanT wine anr* other provisions. ’ jn straightening out the affair* of a 

Tem u « did not remember Was the rabbit good3 family which, to say the least, were
i«a witb Sl TsUlItbe troth’;di;' ^'Tuth-I “Alas, my friend, this rare rabbit, 'nch mi„d.
gan to erv ,1 ,!»!•»>• My mterlocu so fat, so round, so sweet smelling and | A kw yesrs ago Emma Clark, a
tksvfim-i m j a*-vrrn'~r daintily fed,- never -existed• -exeept in 1 widow with"* grown danghter, married

.m 0mm of ifflaRi^t1"" „anL,:„_p onlv I Anselm's imagination. William L. Brown. After two children
^'■B 41II Har5 are» for e agreeable arose- very eïtly that Sunday j were born the couple separated, and
lI àtbeirown lies. He . K morning, and by accident I surprised I Brown married his slepdiiiightet, Susan
- * aiker, however, and^his } g P A„selm i„ the act of buying a rabbit Kotz, As tJie relations now stand, 

epyly along that his ongu of the mm vender. Mrs.” Brown is the present stepmother
-to to keep pace with 1 “I have found since that Anselm t0 bcr OWB half-brother and sister, and

& begins a story, forge si * never possessed either rabW hutch or the wj(e 0( her
replaces it with another. So, 

occupying my mind any fur- 
■ which we

listen to the ad-'

apt.

The Dawson Hardware Co.1

There was no resisting this appeal, 
and Mr. Tnrenne got bis ortjer to im
port 50 gallons ot claret.

Mr. Chrone’s application to take 5000 
gallons was refused at first, bnt finally 
granted tbrongh the influence-of Sena
tor Templeman. A Vancouver lady ee 
cured an order for five gallons of 
liquor for personal use. and then want
ed the order to cover, in addition, one

SECOND AVENUEtlKTime Came to Eat It Anselm 
Buying a Rabbit at a

Telephone 36,

this W.s See"or Thing J WtflibgBi *«» EWOrERRlOh*QAWPS
It is hard to make ft seem true that pLAKg wiUUW*«T * VFOOL*, harrtstent 

W^hington. Jefferson, Franklin and 
the j fathers of the republic never saw a Dewee*, Yi T
railroad or a telegraph line or a aewiog V»ritKtTT * MrK AT-fedvwetea, MWhore
~m~ » . wwa....... !L«m «^‘«gBBauwg:
writer or a rubber hand or shoe or a i rroai •ireet. IMwson Telfs-hoae Se W 
piano or a stern winding watch <-r a acaoKIsMOSferfKMU- adveeewa. aewMMtw , 
çvclopedia or a dictiooarv or a chroroo i'*"k . »
or a steel engraving or a friction \Y*0™£ ** •*

match or a heating stove or ■ furnace > t . BerrUter. Notary .«■
or a g we or an an electric light OT a Ere •f’OTer M-!»nnan, Vekwljr â Co., aaréware 
-engine or*^a thousand and one other ' “«w*, Tins aveeeez
[things common to ever, one today. V*'iï'1 oiZT&fXT*

. i'A V oBee Bidemm.1 i. *UU enjoy ingahig hiTa'i |

<w *1 Hansen and Oil***. Koora» I awï T 
. H'AtebMsi’» bines, Daw-ewi ayeetal

Mnmm’s, Pbmemy or net rkw- given «* bari*a»?»;agjgjfti. HA ^^2; 
bottle at the Regina y-ttro*w-t*.-Bvy-r-rvan*-*. wrij»agai.-«wwe '

sonable
ndguar-

LE.

p«»rRG in a

the Savoy.

Beat aaaortment oLK lend ike views *t ; J * Jo? mVna^!*i^pS^*«i««c,*»tt£ 
Goetswan’s the photographer | “

BOCIKTIK6.

Atwood * Caatwetl. Srd ay», and tn st. **T 1ATlwaaid. ave’r

bird 
sir ot KilW 
ids full ia3
be woman kg Freeh eggs. Selman A Myra,
face ....1
ted her eye vsk 
ruck the aqAp 
reel, they **

Been There It 
ad such stages 6» wl 

crowd who pj.
n ambulance h* J wststr* of 
we reached fc 
rnal friendBip 
parted in tesp"

own stepfather. The 
rabbit, and it was solely for pleasure jchndreB are in ,]ouht whether they are 
that the good fellow had lied to me I (jater an(] brother of their stepmother 
for a month, adding each day a new Lr daughter of their half-sis-
bead tovhis rosary of innocent decep- tef- The husband i* father-in-law to

- m
\

ruu um cnoter beanosthe subject on 
repared to 
tousin Anselm and bis rab-

Is Quick ^mail Wines, Liquors & Ogars.1
,tions. ** I bis own wife and son in-law of bit ex-

3“And what dw ytm cqnelude?” [wffe, He was not sure but that he 
"Dear me! What witfc that rabbit j wouid piove to be bia own father be- 

Anselm I have forgotten th«|jore the courts got through with him.
The family, troubles were brought into 
court through the efforts of the termer 

Brown to get pdesesàjon of her 
children, which were awarded to her 
by the Idaho courts, when she and her 
husband were divorced. The judge de
cided that she should have the custody 
of both children.

\ Is Qekkertelegraph CHISHOLM** SALOONU
TuptmisusiB. Prep - ■

..you don’t seem to recall it. Well, 
mind It v#es one day last- year, 

j had risen early, as is the habit of all
shopkeepers, and sold nothing. I ________ ____ ___ ___ ______

^rtsmling on the dhorstep with you Liquor Importa to Yukon.
""«eieone else deciding about the Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 28.-A return 

when Anselm v^nt by and | brought down today shows that during 
» ,Hn, \0 yon like rabbH cooked?’ j the past year 49 permits, covering 
*|j| love it potted, with a great deal 74,6851* gallons, were issued to take 

4gfeme and wild thyme,’ • I replied, intoxicating liquors
Sjttink I said a bit of orangé peel territory. Of this number 19 ___
E nail. commercial permits. Those to whom I ^ Her Crltlcl
I3L z. n just happens that I wà^j tbey were issued are . Ç. Ef Carbon Mary ie very stout, quite deaf and 

'■if.1 1 you to ask you to eat some neau, Ottawa ; Klondike Mining. Trad- the trusted housemaid of a family in
__ 11 rabbit with me at the Bastion, ’ling and Transportation Corporation, the East park section. Incidentally

Victoria ; T. D. Sayre, Montreal ; J she seems to be something o7 an art

and 
point !’’—Ex. ARCTIC SAWMILLPhone li listailsseoii

■EilÉÉEEilièi

YOU CAN fit*CH BV 
.-PROW*.

SULPHUR. DOMINION. HOLD 
RUH

And All Way Pointa.

are making a hr 
'Belfry Chime? 1Mrs.

-
go to the Dsn#

j river *w> *» BavIVs Vgart. J. W BOTtJI
,,

ait Goetzman't
into the Yukon

FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

were
.1N.......
ER

iHaves pboev tu yoer howw-TS* My et 
Iks house oaa ««1er ell ker 

wants by It.
rabbit at the Bastion !
words alone made my mootb h. Russell, Atlin ; J. Barrette, Daw- critic. When she cleans the family 

One is so comfortable here, far Lon , Canadian Devleopment Company, I rooms, abe is heard to mutter and 
Mm’s wife, for the meekest of Dawson ; George Elliott, Dawson ; luoojshake her bead in .lusting the pictures, 
■ioer town would defend this g*Hohe each: —T^jaml aha seem» to be especially severe

(ul refuse with Mohammedan Thos O’Brien, Dawson, Alask* fix- on a few representatives of the “alto- 
Mty against an invasion the | pioration Company, SanI’ianniscv ; E. getber’’ that bang in the little den. 
Fr,t The only room serve» as R, l.ewin, Ottawa; Mhcanla? Bros., j One dlv Mary was flirting her dust 
(Ediningroom and kitchen, an 1 one j Dawson ; J. B. Simpson. Victoria ; 2000 (cloth shout in this little room when
pût and watch his breakfast situ- gallons each. I her mistreea happened in. Mary was
•Tiid the coals in the oven glow, Win. Chron, Dawson : A. McDonald, standing gazing intentfv ai « beautiful 
(Maud .lie ont with a last hot flame | Dawson ; 5000 gallons.each. | photograph of Bouguercau’s “Cupid
ÉTeoutside in the scraggy pines of j. s. Williams, Dawson; 10,000 gal-j and Psyche.”
kilope a few parched grasshoppers.1 tone. _ ____ ___ _____ 1
mkdespairingly. Murray and Rosa, 3600 gelions
^ „ shall we eat oBr potted rah-1 North American Trading St Trans

portation Company, Dawson; 15,aoolsaid the lady rather indifferently.
‘‘Moody and Sankey. i* ut? Well, 1

Sura,

SCCONO ST. Busiiess Phones, $15 Per Meell 
Residence Phenes. $1$ Per Mwlh 3

LADIES
(lickaat». east Is A, t MM ITU. H'lOTIflwiiiilirirewce. Î.he Men Solis»

ment ol___ ; Apply Nugget Offlçe
K WAISTS ,

this country. 
Ml. 17.SS t*

The Fall 
of Snow

E HOUSE
‘‘And phwst pictur’ is thatf” asked 

Mary la herd, cold tone*.
‘‘Ob, that is‘Cupid and Psyche,

Proprietor 
Opp. Yukon Peel

'1
Mseorrow?’

Jesting aside, y6®-]gallons.
|j|} I visited the rabbit hutch, and j 
Bn is a mother who will have ber «m ; 17.**» gallons.
ISt ones i.n two days. It is a pre- An office fee of #lt) is charged for a | selves. ”—Ex. 
Bil breed and we will date the commercial permit, and >2 tor a per- 
,kBk(*st lot five"Weeks form now.’ | sonal permit. The other fee» are #2 a 

« •Well, in five eeks,’ Said I, a trifle gallon on all spirituous or other into*- 
■iu During these five, weeks I [jesting liquors,, or spirit* of livtry in town.
jÜM find leisure to forget the rabbit, strength of proof or Yiuder, and so in | Hunfcer 

“The next morning Anselm came to proportion for any greater strength 
ieixg the latest news, j _ Jovér proof, and 5° cents a gallon I every

•"Six superb little rabbits have ar- beer and light wines Iomis part of lbs pr.slucU. 
BjJ-yg, especially, all gray, with j local revenue of the Yukon council. I———
I fist oaae, already moved h is ears During the year SupL Wood, of the 
MMMa lather and mother at the sight | mounted police, was authorized to im-

galions of beer to be sold in

t baste
Ala ks Commercial Company, Daw-1 hev’ heeml of them (elleys.

they ought to be ashamed of theirlick ! !
Fresh oysters. .. Selman & Myers.

Want an expressman? Ring up 197 
Tnom paon. Special de- 

Stsge and exprès» to

This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 

_ Staples are sold on 
HUGH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill yoiir com» 
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping f token

HP
3ich sj stalk-

the one we would eat.
Two days later it as another mat-
l||b male, in a jealous fury, bed I take in 25 gallons of alcohol, to bef- Jkiilffi lj|;
HB< hit progeny. They bad to Used In connection with tbe mnnufnc- ^ tb< ewbe^uer —rt l l t eaede, 

him under a basset, with ajture ot soda water, with all the P°P“ I Yukoe territory, admiralty district, 
on it ilnr flavors of cider, ginger al?, etc. Between

, liule rabhite had fallen vie- The department was a little dubious a. W. SIDNEY FRENCHk ET 

is this modem Saturn, but by * to the bona 6de of this request, U AlKj THE STEAMimiP ÉLDORADO. 
ale* chance the gray one with j will come as a great shock to .temper-1 Defendant.

fence people, who have been pinning 
tbe non-alvobolic

port 500 
the police canteen.

Application was made by a firm to V. 0
Ut It

o »
. notice of sale.

Notice is hereby given that in ac- 
cordew* with tbe rommaml ^ (h*

and healthy little ones ex- that a number of manuafeturers of soda |yLk^n •dmirnltT
e mother, and be should water sent is déclaration, to tbuxte- hia|ricL I will sell to the higbsn» Wd*

partaient to tbe effect that the use of Lj*, by public auction on Tw-wlay the 
alcohol a. • preservative, and to cnt Ub djy^Açeil^. M JJO 
the varions extracts and oiln^ed in |£4rtL!/tbe following deeerltwd

pupautiuu ai Uiese drink*, "»» iTtran,i„w( luwjt..Eidoiatio. oflicial
absolutely indispenaable. If the com- nurober 107,85». reii „
PO-nd of -apple jack is omd in making toA T^mend'
elder, one percent ot alcohol ie Te- Washington. U. Stem peddle
quired. wheel steamship built in Safettle, 1856.

A Erencb-Canadisn miner, named iXBgib 140.3 feet, breadth

r.„.«..bo >«■ ns,
Yukon sipce 1898, appealed to tbe def , registered tonnage 160.48
pertinent for a permit for 50 gal loi» of I toBa_
Honor. He meant wine, but the de-1 One dc-oble engine, non coouron^. 
partaient understood it te mean Spirit», 2length *f
and decided to grant him a permit forKlrokl ,j, [«et, made 1898. two steel 
five gallons. He writes; boilers 170 P”»d Pre*”.re ... .

“I am going to bring to Dawson my D-’ed at Dnwson this 4th day ->!
wife and three children, all raised on I April, 790L i x. ^ j.brgK,
French claret What can I do with 25 uaraK*| ot the Exchequer Court of 
bottles for five persons for 365 days. 11 caoad«; Yokon Territory. Admiralty 
have been «* Klondike since 1 District
1898; I know by sad experience bow Black & Smith. A ttys

e had been spared, 
t week Anselm came with I their faith upone 39 <2 ale, etc., to learn

Alaska Commercial Co.;

Mscrifice two Of them.
fctt bad over it, but tbe last 

Refit the more thereby.
HMhi4 time the remaining 
H our lives. At tbe cafe or on 
•■enades Anselm talked only ol 

bis infantile graces 
teg his caprices, noting his prog-

kof AP*H «
toured in Itowsoe,-r~m

J over

CDtPrWtT$D«tis«j
kviUt Fsstsrt*

ThhOh* S-*

1than once at the boor of de- 
*• fur the pastures, when the 
1 •bvate were awskened by tingling 
Mk. Anselm knocked on my 
N, crying. ‘While you are lying 

bed I shall be gathering 
***ba our rabbit is fondest of— 
ri*i bird weed, ’ and on leav-

prove his zeal, ‘I shall spread 
l*r°* °ot in the sunshine a minute, 

dew is deadly to the t*b-

r *8* vapors of my interrupted

lumen j„ til *«■• mhau* 
Mass *1 WBundri..

I’M eelirThin i« »
iUimrmto* pun**6*

O-NIGHTI iSATUROAt

iHN FLYNN*

Owls, il CIH nuggetKiif
__N0 WV
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mtreturned as per promi«e the following SHARKEY COMINO. 
morning and when asked If he had 
brought the money, replied that he 
would get it as soon as the bank 
opened. Mrs. Scott never saw him 
from that day until she saw him in

On BuX Eldorado and Bonanza I P°»»ce C06rt this morning, but in the 
” ‘ meantime she made complaint against

the man who claimed ties ot brother
hood with the house df Hoffman ahd 
Constable J. S. Piper did the rest.
After hearing the evidence of Mrs.

_ , __., Scott and another witness, an attend- . j____Work I. Going on Every where and j ^ ^ ^ Stockholm betb house, the down the purse.

a Big Cleanup Is Imminent—Social

SI 1RS «11 El KID GLOVES(Continued from Page 1. )

from Dominion Day, July ist/ until 
the natal day of American indepen
dence, July Fourth, and the meeting 
of the big men will take place during 
that period. v- -

The sum of $1000 will be allowed 
Slavin for training expenses and there 
are many here who will bet their 
money that the big home boy will pull 

Frank is no slouch.

IIm
We carry all the leading makes and shades 
in all sizes. We guarantee every glove 
we sell

VOL. 2
Creeks.

\ RECEIX
: ; •! ■ 1

Men’s .„,King
continued until this afternoon COMING AND GOING.case was

when officers Irom the bank and Uncle 
Hoffman will be in attendance as wit- 

From the evidence adduced 
alias

Net*» end Personals. TiesR. A. Edgar, of 4 above Hunker, is 
in town.

East of the mountain hay today is 
selling at 7c per pound.

District Secretary Dr. J.N.B. Brown, 
is off on a flying visit to Gold Run.

does not pay for it. Henry Honnen and Capt. Olson made
The reason stated for Rosenfield’s a trip to the Forks this morning in a

urgent need of the money on the even- cn|^er, 
ing in question was that he bad been mon" ^ "

the previous night with certain treasury by tne tax payers, 
prominent professional men of Daw- A telegram received yesterday by Mr. 

, ^ ,, son who had spent money freely and Barlee from Whitehorse states that the
gressive young business men of Grand RoaenfleId alias “Uncle Joe,” intend- -trail at that place is in good condition. 
Forks made a flying trip to Dawson ■ engagement dot The C. D. Co. has decided, to send
and return last Friday. e<? . f 8 out on*_more passenger stage to Wtaite-

-, v iit.n of n below Bo- n’Kht' . . horse to leave next Wednesday morn-Mrs. B. K. Alien, ot 7 below tio ^ being drunk Thursday as to
nanza,is suffering with a severe cold. T raitate his being hauled to tbe 

Miss Blanche Barjton and Miss Jen- on r sled Thomas Lowe was
nie Parry, of Magnet gnlch, are visit- ag9es8ed «5 and costs which he paid 
ing friends in Dawson this week, pleaded guilty and said it was

Mrs. W. Seebohm, of Oro Fino Hill, fi hla former uneventful
is threatened Witt, an attack of pneu- ^ \ thjng fcad occurred.

monia" , , - , , Ole Gustafsop “ba also baen drunk.”
Mr.Alex McDonald i. setting up two R ^ and tfiBming9 ^ square the 

ioo-horse power boilers at the mouth of wn an/()le _
Adams gulch, with which he will be Varg7r owns a dog that hat a
able to pump three sluice Üeads weakness for getting into the pound, 
water to the top o Adams and Che-1 captured and incarcerated
chako Hills for sluicing purposes ibe | ^ ^ March ^ ^.oulld„

master Borrow, becoming weary of so 
much ot one dog, arrested Yarger for 
persistently peimitting an unmuzzled 
dog to run at large. Yafger pleaded 
guilty but said in extenuation that he 
bad kept a muzzle on his dog until tbe 
animal’s nose had become the seat of 

j running sores. The magistrate read the 
dbg ordinance for tBe defendant’s bene
fit and imposed the minimum fine of

Quality
Shoes

nesses.
this morning if Rosenfield,
“Uncle Joe’Xbas a redeemihg feature 
it is that he takes a bath even if he

Mr. W. Lowden, of 51 below Bo
nanza, Was in town on business yester- We have just

received a neV-day.
Mr. Jes. Tweed, of 7 above Bonanza, 

took a run to Dawson this week.
Mrs. Lowell, of 51 roadhouae in visit-

lot.
AgwMW

iaog the first four days of this 
814,258.43 was paid into the j. p. Mclennan

....... ing friends in Dawson.
Mrs. Croyden, of 29 roadhouse, made 

a special trip to Dawson Friday.
Mr. T. A. Safford, one of the pro-

outr : I9,

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle 
Regina Club hotel.

Notice of fleas Meeting.
__Public notice is" hereby given that a 
mass meeting of the citizens of tbe Yu
kon territory will be held on Wednes
day, the lotb day of April, A. IX 1901, 
at the hour of 8:30 p. m., in McDon
ald ball,

This meeting Will be Open for the 
discussion of any question of public 
importance that may be properly 
brought before the meeting. The ques
tion ot -giving expression to public 
opinion regarding the advisability of 
establishing an assay office in Dawson 
will be dealt with, also the introduc
tion of some appropriate resolution 
anent the arrival of the newly appoint
ed commissioner.

Dated at Dawson, Y. T., Friday, 
April 5tb, 1901.

DONALD MACGREGOR, 
Chairman Citizens’ Committee.

ik

New Blouses^The C. D. stage left for Whitehorse 
this morning carrying as passengers, 
Mrs. Schooling, Mr. Ardern, Mr. Mun- 
roe and Capt. Meyers.

Mr. Heron of tbe A. C. Co., is a late 
arrival ie tbe city. _He left here last 

and has since been visiting and

Carter 1xV ...ANO...

Separate Sreason
traveling on the outside.

Mr. E. B. Smith is putting up a 
building 24x50 feet next to the McDon
ald Iron Works on Second avenue which 
he is going to call the Market block.

The A.E. Co.’s teams brought in the 
largest loads of coal of the season from 
their mine yeterday. The bay team 
brought 8770 pounds and tbe black 
mares 8440.

Dr. McLeod of the Forks, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Wilson, of Eldorado and 
Fred Enwoldson, of the Arlington 
roadhouse on Hunker are registered at 
tbe McDonald hotel today.

Messrs. Howard & Anderson, the 
well-known mining men of Gold Hill 
and Cbecbako arrived from tbe outside 
this morning. Mr. Howard brought 
bis family with him.

From the first of the year to tbe 20th 
of March 575 horses "Had " been inspect
ed at Whitehorse preparatory to mak
ing the trip to Dawson. It is estimat
ed that 300 head have arrived leaving 
tbe balance en route.

...JUST IN
IY RlAT

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE St Lauts

dplwocoming season. ,
Mrs. M. P. Rothweiler, of tbe Mag

net roadhouse was given à birthday 
party last Friday evening. The cham
pagne dinner given on this occasion to 
tbe shrewdest business woman on Bo

wes the most sumptuous affair of

EXCEPTIONALLY ’i
I,

Missing People.
The following parties are inquired, 

for by friends and relatives tBrough the 
N. W. M. P. town station : _

Louis Egelbrecht, Spokane, Wash. ; 
Charles W. Wood, St. Johns, Minn. ; 
Alex Kerr, Shelden ; B. T. Kirkbouse, 
Toronto, Ont. Thomas Cherry, Beu
lah, Kan. ; N. O. Rose, San Francisco.

See Vivian as Bossy in “A Texas 
Steer” at Standard.

Prof. Parkes’ moving pictures are 
still the rage at tbe Savoy.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

*

$ ..FINE MEATS- Washing
ApriU.—'
oultMian

arfMde

.newly »i 
deWMcKi 
be wide <

l t***'

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THE

nanza
its kind ever given on the creeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of the Oc 
cidental hotel at 25 below Bonanza 
gave an opening dance at their place 
last Thursday evening. The Occidental 
has undoubtedly the finest floor for 
dancing purposes of any place on Bo- 

The large roomy building was 
comfortably filled with guests by 10 p. 
m., and with the Stockade orchestra 
furnishing music and Judge Barnes as 
floor manager, it was not surprising
that everbody had a glorious time. An] Renwick of Whitehorse and Skagway, 
elegant supper was provided at mid- and will enjoy the following as his

cordially latest “break," an account of which

5
J Bay City Market

Kttnir
H tsiutKtsr I lflU 

* tats leTO*

$10 and costs.
At this afternoon’s session of coart 

Rosenfield was held over to the terri - 
torial court, and is now in jail. His 
next bath will not probably be at the 
Stockholm.

electric •1V
Dawson Electric Light A

Power Ce. LM. S
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City OOce Joslyn v-illdtng, " 
Power House near Klondike. Tel. Ml

nanza.
■ Carte
I Chicago. 

I l-For th
Will Probably Scatter.

Tbe impression prevails that the 
women of tbe tenderloin are compelled 
to move to Kkmdtke City to escape 
being prosecuted. .Such is not the case, 
however, as they are ordered to leave 
tbe city limits and away from the 
main roads or trails leading to tbe 
city, consequently these women will be 
as safe to ply their nefarious trade in 
any part of the territory not embraced 
within tbe limits of the city as at

Steamboatman Jobbed.
All the sports in Dawson know Patsy

it,.

ROYALTY REDUCED ago tods
k' jwty.night, and no one was more

greeted than the hostess who has al- I appeared in the Alaskan : 
most fwlly recovered from sickness that Agent J. H. Kelly, the genial local 
bad confined her to her room almost representative of. the Pacific Coast 
the entire winter. Those present were : Steamship Company, brings down a 
Messrs, and Mesdames Nilsen, Yonffg, good story from Whitehorse.
Fitzpatrick, Smith, Pairnent, Frame, It appears that a few days ago Chief 
Bowles, White, Barnes, Anderson, ] Clack McKay, in the traffic manager’s | Klondike City. 

— Johnson, Goldenamith and Bradberry, I (Ms* of the W. P. & Y. Rouw,dropped

Barnes, Johnson ; Messrs. Tipp, Weis, really extended that far and also to 
Johnson, Brooks, De Lo Belle, Legault, learn whether tbe locomotive pulled or 
St. Louis, Frame, McKenzie, Coffey, | pushed the train on the return trip.

Superintendent Rogers happened to

AVe’Tnrve also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . ■ Reports

■ Dearer, Le« TOWNSEND A ROSE ip>l
tsiX *6wswee

Is St. 1

locaMACHINERYFrozen eggs 25c. Selman & Myers. 

White fish at Denver Market- o 

Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers.

I Is Kan
I nede very

bf Mrs. >
rt

"f • Dabneke, Thurber, Prondlock, Nichol
son, Hanaen, Zahnds, Payson, Dins- be up there looking for trout, busi- 
more, Spencer, fclark, Rootedt, Hope, ness, or any old thing he could find,
Olson, Bean, Vificent, McDonough, and arranged with Pat Renwick to don 
Brooks, Hunter, Lowe, Evans, Rowe, hie cable which he calls a nugget 
Casley, Bnskhardt. - watch chain, step under * jrlug lid and

------------------------•— ---------- ‘manipulate a staff of life in his hand
like a real actor.

He was coached to put op a loke on 
McKay, who stood shivering on a piece 
of ice and wondering why glass was 
pat on the sidewalks to light the base
ments when there were no beer cellars 
in sight, when Renwick pulled in ||[_

Jacob Rosenfield Masquerade» as along9Uie ul him.
Uncle Hoffman’S Brother. “Say,” said he, fingering his nug

get chain and looking like tbe aorrow- 
Jacob Rosenfield who only a week ful end of a cheap show, “are you 

ago was in police court on the charge running tbe traffic part of this roa^i?” 
of obtaining $1-28 from M. McDougall “I am,” said McKay, swelling up 
on false pretenses and who then escaped ifke a toad and seeing an increase of 
punishment by the cuticle of his ivory, salary desk at hand on account of 
was again before Magistrate Starnes |arge business secured. "What can I 
this morning ou a similar charge in 1 do for you?”
that, in order to obtain money, he “Well, L have a show.” replied 

e»hai| iepreseiited to Mrs. Scott of the j patsy, ‘‘and I wamt «8 people brought 
Stockholm bathe that he was a property through ft once. What rate can you 
owner in Dawson, that he owned two quote on the lot?” 
stores; that he was a brother of Uncle “You bad better—’’ McKay started 
Hoffman and he himself was known as to say, when Renwick kept tight on I Mock turtle 
“Uncle Joe Hoffman." On the talking like a threshing machine eat-| 
strength of this representation M-s jng „p hay. *1
Scott had given him $50 after neglect- «• Never muni about ‘better’ or ‘worse- ■ 
ing to call “Uncle Joe” from a sleep —I want rates My company must be 
he had taken, after a bath which he brought through. I am here to do 
has not yet paid for, in time to get to business, and I want you to do what 
the Bank of B. N. A. before it closed you are paid for and tell me what it 
on the evening of March 14th. At that I will cost.”
time he was willing to give « check “You had better pee Mr. Lee, the 
U» the $50 but did not care to trouble traffic manager at Seattle. He will 
the woman to go to the bauk, so helgive you the desired Information.” 
would just take the $50 and next day “Lee be rejoined Renwick,
would give her $100 just to show Be apperently greatly incensed. “I’|I 
was a good fellow. In addition to the asb a Chinaman. I don't believe you 
extra $50 which be would--pay next day, j know anything about a railroad, any-

ty. "
Rogers,- Kelly and all

DEPARTMENTBOILERS
FOR SALE

1
Sew \

$
ill 0

April S.-HENRY R, WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 
and JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.

% a.x . Sol# 
Agents For 1

U* MilTubular Boilers from us to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. W. Co. 

Ops- Or. Beerte's Hotel, TklrS Are.

UNCLE JOE 
IN TROUBLE i-■ n hi

OUR SPRING STOCK..r
/ Will includes complete line of Specially Designed Hoist-
► -r mg and Pumping Machinery.
% . * ____ • >— — - -

jjf Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy 
/ water.

Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for heads up w 
ÿ 1000 feet. ,
jf Internal Are and return tubular boilers; also vertical and 
w locomotive type. t

Clsi!.

>
OB

MARTONY CAFE but
SUNDAY, A ARIL 7

or I

1

Complete Plants from é to 60 Horse P
RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.

A, E. COMP'NSOUP 

FISH
Fried Lake Labarge 

——-SALAD
Lobster eu mayonaise 

BOILED 
Boiled beef, piqua 

ENTREES 
Ftlti grouse on toast

Chicken Friccassee
Oysters patties, toulous

Pineapple fritters, fruit sauce 
ROAST

■'* | Young turkey, stuffed, cranberry sauce. 
Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus. 

v , Leg of mutton, demi glace 
Stuffed veal, brown gravy. 

VEGETABLES
Maibed and Steamed Potatoes.

. - French Peas.
English plum pudding,hard and brandy 

sauce..
FIES

Hot Mince, Cranberry, Green Apple 
Pumpdtin.

Tea. Java Coffee.
Eastern Oysters, any style

Consomme, clear.m
e White Fish

mi
Éâ

nt sauce

If
White 'Pass and Yukon R<44

K

Er#" <A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches
8:30 *-

' '

' I . .
mr ' NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sunday 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, :1 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

Bennett 1:25 p. m ' Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p.lIL

KMrs. Scott, for treating him so well | wa 
and having confidence in his honor and 
integrity was invited to come to
etore" where my brother, Uncle Hoff I over McKny'» discomfiture.
man stays and pick “oud a fine fares- AH T. Lhyhk will do Brasay Gall in 
end.” Rosenfield, alias “Uncle Joe,” | “A Texas meer.” Standard,

of the rest of 
the-gang took a drink and chuckled

J. H. RiE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J.. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic ManagerI ar

__

SHIRTS,
COLLARS

CUFFS.
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